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is important to have a small' closed ,porch bjiilt over the entrance, s'o that 
the 'door of the drying room does not op~n directiy to the cold air. The 
porch is fitted 'with a, windQw, and serves as a store-room .a'nd, office for 

, " the orderlY-in~cl1:arge. The porch is not ,shown in the sketch. A 'clothes-' 
rail is built alorig each side; and over the top of' the chii;nney)n the 
drying room. . , ' , 

The heat "generated, by this aI-rangeme~t is gre!l-ter than',! have 
~xperience~ in any other drying robins ! have tried or -seen in: use. 

The advantages claimed for tbis sy~tem are :- ' '_ 
.. (1) Efficiency. The, heat developed in Ithe drying room is'very,great, 
and a large nu~ber <;>farticles can be rapidly dried. , . 

(2) EcoD:omy. The heat is produced entirely by the incineration of 
refuse. The drying room is also built on economical lines. ' 

(3) Simplicity ot construction. , 
'(t),Absence of sino~e or smell in the, drying room. 

Itmight be thought that as an iri'cinerator' cannot l:Je kept always in 
aCtion, the lack of continuity in the supply of heat might prove a; cone 
siderable' disadv~ntage. " That has not been found so' Irpin experi~nce. 

\ This type of d'rying room has been in use by this ambulance during the 
, pal)t winter, and has been found to work/most admirably,an.d to m'eet all 

our requirements. " '" ' " 
, To Lieutenant.' and Quartermaster E. T. Jones lies the cn;dit of 
originating this type of incinerator. The two orderlies. in charge have 
been responsibl~ for' working out the details, of construction. 

, ----

A, DEVICE lioR SUSPENDING FRAcTU'RED LIMBS ' 
DURIN,G TRANSPORT. 

\ By CAPTAIN OWEN' RICHARDS. 
'RoyaZ .A rmy,MedicalCo;p8., 

!N June, 191,5, Col. Cuthbert ,WaIlace, A:M.S., suggested to me that 
there, was a need of some device for this purpose. No. VIII. M.A.C. 

'very kindly 'made' one to my desigp. in' their workshops, and Colonel 
, Walhtce had copies of it, made at the base. It is now extensively used 
\' in this and other armies in France, and would probably be found equally 

u!,!eful elsewhere. 
, The material' is 'iron bar, i in~h 'by! ipch, and the dimensions and, 

designcari be seen' from the accompanying diagr~m, for which I am 
indebted to Capt. Timpson, R.A.M.C. 'The elasticity of the arch allows 
it to be readi(y sprung open and clipped on to any part of the regulatipu 
str~tcher, and when in position it is quite rigid to any'strain applied from 
below. A stretcher' thus fitted will go into the, upper tier ofapy 
ambulance car; in some types it will also, go in the lower, but not in all. 
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This point is not'of much importance, as cases requiring suspension form 
, a verY small proportion of.. the tcitallying cases,' 
. It i~ comll'lonly .used for fractuies bf.the thigh in a Th(;mia~' splint, , 
'but ~t also seryes for fractures of the humerus in,.a Thomas~ arm splint. 
The material, is che~p and easily obtained, and the work can bedoheby 
'any ,smith, ' 

NOTES ok THREE "CASES OF L:rGATURE OF THE 'COMMON' 
CARo.'L'ID,ARTE'Ry AT,A CASUALTY CLEARING'STATION.; 

" . -.', - . 1\ "n... , , 

By ,CAPTAIN ,J, J. M. SHA W. , 
Royal A1'my Medical Corps '(S.R.). , ' ' 

INtho~e ~ases of injury to the large vessels:of the neck,wliich escape \ 
death upon the 'field froin primary 'hahnorrhage, operative treatment is 
lleldom c!1llyd for, before the patient reaches, a base, hospita~. 'The condk 
tiqns usually pre'sented 'a:t a Casualty Clearing Station are either a 
sma,H deep .trampatic aneurysm 'or, more commonly, an arteriovenous 
aneiIrysm: of variable size, while, ina ,few rare cases of' severe 

, reactionary. ors~co~dary hoomo,rrhage" 1iga~iori may' be indicated. , 
An aneurysm which is increitsing iQ. size or is dangerously super

ficial intne neighbourhood of the wound may necessitate early op'eration, 
but all other cases are best treated by rest and observ~tion. At ,the end 
of fourteen days, if the tum2mr be stationary or decreasing in, size, they 
may be transfe~red t<? the base, ,("here, spontaneous cure will sqmetimes 
occur' after several wt)eks,! or' operation can be performed when the, limit; 
of diminution is reached. 

An 'aneurysm existin'g .£01" even a few hours is the best preparation for
ligature, owing to the fact"that the collater~l ,circulation' is .. gradually and 
not sudctenly 'called upon to supply the area of 'deprivation, and can 
adequately cope with .the, requirements of the tissues. when, complete 
'cessation of. supply through the original channels, is :eiIected. This is ' 
well exemplified in. the case of the popliteal artery where severance of 
the vessel by a bullet, even without much loss of blood" aimos,t 
in variably leads to gangrene of the leg, ~hile, ligatur~ for trallmatic 
aneurYs~ very se,ldom does so; ,the Letolfffier, tU:be aims at the per-

. 'formande of this 'f,unction of an aneurysm in the provisiolf of a modified. ' 
supply of blood, while. th~ critical pe~od of collat~ial expan:si~n is tided 
over. 

During thi~ty months in a Casualty Clear~ng Station, amongst a total 
of 44,000 wounered, I 'have ~een only three c~ses "in which'ligature 9f. 
the common carotid appeared to be indicated, each for one of It he three 
conditions enumerated' above~severe secondary hremorrhig~, dangerously 

, 'stiperficial aneurYSIIl' and 'a tumour whi~h increased in size qespite rest 
fu~.' ' 
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